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Section 6. Said fire district shall, at the time of au- Payment of

Cha/p.601

thorizing said loan, provide for the payment thereof in such

annual payments, as nearly equal in amount as practicable,

as will extinguish the same within the time prescribed by

this act; and when a vote to that effect has been passed a

sum which, with the income derived from water rates, will

be sufficient to pay the annual expense of operating its

water works and the interest as it accrues on the bonds,

notes or scrip issued as aforesaid by said district, and to

make such payments on the principal as may be required

under the provisions of this act, shall without further vote

be assessed by the assessors of the town of Greenfield and

collected in each year thereafter in the same manner in

which other taxes are assessed and collected under the pro-

visions of section sixty-three of chapter thirty-two of the

Revised Laws, until the debt incurred by said loan is ex-

tinguished.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1910.

Ax Act to aitthoeize the new york, new haven and
HARTFORD RAILROAD COMPANY TO OWN STOCK IN THE
BERKSHIRE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY, AND TO REQUIRE

THE CONSTRUCTION OF CERTAIN STREET RAILWAYS BY

THE BERKSHIRE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The 'New York, New Haven and Hartford New York,

-r-» •! 1 /^ c • / 1 •
New Haven

Railroad Company, after its acceptance oi this act as pro- and Hartford
• <i-ia •• • 1 1111 xvEilrocici Oom*

vided m section six, may acquire, purchase, hold and own panymay

the whole, or any part not less than half, of the capital of Mpfta^i"^

stock of the Berkshire Street Railway Company, subject Berkshire^

to the approval by the board of railroad commissioners of wirc^pany,
the terms of such acquisition as consistent with the public ®^°-

interest in the development of the transportation facilities

of said street railway company ; and after such acquisition

said railroad corporation shall have all the rights and priv-

ileges, and be subject to all the liabilities, of a stockholder

in said street railway company: provided, Jiowever, that Provisos.

said railroad corporation shall not, without the approval

of the board of railroad commissioners, sell or dispose of

any of the capital stock of said street railway company
hereafter at any time acquired or owned by it ; and pro-
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vided, furilier, that the rates of fare shall not be increased

nor the facilities for travel be diminished on said street

railway in consequence of any acquisition of stock in said

street railway company by said railroad corporation.

The acquisition of any stock of said street railway com-

pany by said railroad corporation, under authority hereof,

shall impose upon said railroad corporation the additional

liability to provide, by the purchase of bonds or other evi-

dences of indebtedness, or by subscribing and paying for

additional stock, to be issued by the street railway com-

pany, the funds necessary for the construction by the street

railway company of the extensions and branches of its rail-

way specified or contemplated by the provisions of section

three of this act.

Section 2. Within thirty days after the said ac-

quisition of not less than half of the capital stock of the

Jierkshire Street Railway Company, the said railroad cor-

poration shall notify the board of railroad commissioners

thereof, and shall also send, or cause to be sent, to every

stockholder of record upon the books of the Berkshire Street

Railway Company whose stock it has not acquired, by de-

positing in the post office, postage prepaid, addressed to

such stockholder at his last address upon said books, a notice

in such form as may be prescribed or approved by the board

of railroad commissioners setting forth the fact that said

railroad corporation has acquired a majority of the stock

of said street railway company, and offering to buy snch

part of the remaining stock as may be tendered to it within

three months after the date of said notice, at the average

price paid by said railroad corporation for the stock of said

street railway company already acquired by it; and if said

price is not so paid or tendered by said railroad corporation

upon tender to it within said three months by any stock-

holder of any of said remaining stock, said stockholder may
recover said price, with costs and interest, in an action of

contract brought against said railroad corporation in the

superior court for the county of Berkshire ; or any such
stockholder may, within throe months after the date of said

notice, have his stock in the Berkshire Street Railway Com-
pany valued in the manner provided by section four of

cha]3ter three hundred and eight of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-one for the valuation of dis-

senting stockholders' shares in the selling corporation
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therein referretl to ; and said railroad corporation shall pay
or tender to such stockholder for his stock in the Berkshire

Street Railway Conii:)any the valuation determined in the

manner provided by section four of said chapter three hun-

dred and eight; and if said amount is not so paid or ten-

dered by said railroad corporation within thirty days after

notice of the iinal decision determining said amount, such

stockholder may tender his said stock to said railroad cor-

poration and recover said amount with costs and interest

in an action of contract brought against said railroad cor-

poration in the superior court for the county of Berkshire.

Section 3. The Berkshire Street Railway Company, Certain lines

after the acceptance of this act as provided in section six, railway to be

shall, before the first day of January, nineteen hundred ^°^°»t^"cted,

and thirteen, construct and open for use, in a manner satis-

factory to the board of railroad commissioners, and upon
such locations as shall be designated in the petitions of said

street railway company and approved by said board—
(a) a line of street railway between some convenient

point on the line of railway in the town of Huntington and
some convenient point on the line of the Berkshire Street

Railway Company

;

(h) a line of street railway from some convenient point

on the line of the Berkshire Street Railway Company to

some point at or near the summit of Greylock mountain:
provided, that the Greylock reservation commission assents Proviso.

to the construction of such line of railway through the reser-

vation and indicates a route therefor, which, in the opinion

of the board of railroad commissioners, will permit of safe

and reasonably economical construction and operation for

a railway to some point at or near the summit of said

mountain

;

(c) a line of street railway from the present terminus
of the Berkshire Street Railway Company in the town of

Great Barrington through the to^\al of Sheffield to some con-

venient point on the boundary line between the common-
wealth of Massachusetts and the state of Connecticut

;

(d) a line of street railway from some convenient point

on the extension last hereinbefore mentioned to some con-

venient point in the toMTi of Egremont

;

(e) Such extensions, double tracking, and track recon-

struction in the cities of jSTorth Adams and Pittsfield as the

mayor and city council of the city of N"orth Adams, and
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the major and board of aldermen of the city of Pittsfield,

respectively, shall within nine months after the passage of

this act request, and as the board of railroad commissioners

shall approve as consistent with the public interest and

convenience: provided, however, that the board of railroad

commissioners may, after public notice and a hearing, ex-

tend said time for the construction of any of said lines of

railway, by a certificate stating that in its judgment due

diligence has been exercised by the Berkshire Street Rail-

way Company and that public necessity and convenience

require such extension of time ; and provided, further, that

nothing herein shall limit the authority of boards of alder-

men and selectmen under the general law with respect to

the location of the parts of said extensions within the limits

of public ways, except that in case of a disagreement be-

tween the board of aldermen of any city or the selectmen

of any town and the Berkshire Street Railway Company
as to any location in a public way, the board of railroad

commissioners may designate the location and prescribe the

terms and restrictions applicable thereto.

Section 4. For the purpose of acquiring, outside the

limits of public ways and places, locations and rights of

way necessary or convenient for the construction of the ex-

tensions specified in section three of this act, or any of

them, the Berkshire Street Railway Company may, in the

manner and subject to the provisions for security and pay-

ment for damages set forth in Part II of chapter four hun-

dred and sixty-three of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and six and any acts in amendment thereof, take

any lands and interests therein which shall be approved by

said board of railroad commissioners, and may build said

extensions and branches of its railway thereon ; and said

railroad corporation may purchase, at prices approved by
the board of railroad commissioners, and hold or dispose

of bonds issued by said street railway company for the pur-

pose of providing means for building said lines of railway

or for other similar lawful purposes, and may guarantee

the payment of principal and interest thereon, and may
subscribe for, take, purchase and hold additional shares of

the capital stock of the Berkshire Street Railway Company
upon any increase thereof approved as required by law by
the board of railroad commissioners.
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Section 5. Except as specially authorized by the gen- Nottopur-

eral court the Berkshire Street Railway Company shall not, chise, etc.,

after the acceptance of this act as provided in section six, datVwhh,'

be authorized under the provisions of sections fifty-two and raiiwaVcom-

fifty-five of Part III of chapter four hundred and six-ty- ^Srho/hef

'

three of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and six, to eraUourt.

lease or to purchase the franchise and property of, or to

consolidate or make any operating contract with, any other

street railway company organized under the laws of, and

now o"v^ming or operating a street railway within the com-

monwealth of Massachusetts.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage: Time of
. takinc effect

provided, liowever, that all authority and powers herein Proviso,

granted, either to the Berkshire Street Railway Company
or to the ISTew York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad

Company, shall cease— first, unless within sixty days

thereafter each of said companies shall file under its cor-

porate seal, in the otfice of the secretary of the common-
wealth, its written acceptance hereof, authorized by vote of

its directors ; and, second, unless within ninety days after

notice to said railroad corporation of the approval by the

board of railroad commissioners of the terms of the acqui-

sition of not less than half the capital stock of the Berkshire

Street Railway Company, the ISTew York, ISTew Haven and
Hartford Railroad Company shall file with the treasurer

and receiver general a bond to the commonwealth, in a form
to be approved by the attorney-general, in the penal sum of

two million dollars, executed in its name and behalf by its

president or by some other officer designated by its board

of directors, under its corporate seal, and duly authorized

by a vote of its board of directors, and conditioned upon
the completing and opening for use, within the time and
under the authority provided for in this act, of all the lines

of railway specified in clauses (a), (&), (c), {d), or ap-

proved by the board of railroad commissioners under clause

(e). of sectioxi three of this act, and that in case of any
default in the performance of the condition of said bond,

said railroad corporation shall pay to the commonwealth
the difference between two million dollars and the amount
actually expended, as ascertained by the board of railroad

commissioners, in the construction of said lines of railway.

Instead of enforcing the penalty of said bond, the general
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court ma}' direct the attorney-general to bring a bill in

equity against the Berkshire Street Railway Company and
said railroad corporation, in which the commonwealth shall

be entitled to, and by their acceptance of this act each of

said companies shall be deemed to have assented to, the

issue of a permanent injunction or decree, in appropriate

form, for the specific performance of their several contracts

resulting from their acceptance of this act, directing said

street railway comj^any to construct and open for use, and
said railroad corporation to provide, in the manner pre-

scribed in section one, the means for meeting the expense

of constructing and opening for use each and all of the

lines of railway specified in, or approved under the pro-

visions of, section three of this act, which shall not have

been constructed and opened for use at the expiration of

the time provided for in said section three.

Approved June 10, 1910.

Chap.(j02 An Act to revise the charter of the city of lynn.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

PART I.

City of Section 1. The inhabitants of the city of Lynn shall
Lynn. . , . . , • i "'i

continue to be a municipal corporation, under the name
of the City of Lynn, and as such shall have, exercise and

enjoy all the rights, immunities, powers, and privileges,

and shall be subject to all the duties, liabilities and obliga-

tions provided for herein, or otherwise pertaining to or in-

cumbent upon said city as a municipal corporation. In

addition to the powers above enumerated it shall have the

power to establish, buy, erect, maintain, own, lease and
regulate wharves and docks, and charge wharfage and
dockage.

\vaT-d°
Section 2. The territory of the city shall continue to

be divided into seven wards, which shall retain their

present boundaries until the same shall be changed under

the general law relating thereto in any year fixed by law
for a new division of wards in cities, by vote of the munic-

ipal council at or prior to the making of such division ; but

the number of wards shall never be less than seven.

SfTffalr^fo* Section 3. The government of the city and the gen-

be vested in a q^q]. manacjement and control of all its affairs shall be


